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DRAINAGE OF ROAD

SOME POINTS BY PROFESSOR IRA O

BAKER

The MtKHem of Tile Drainage an
Knrm laiuU Mod lllKhva > Some

lleceut K iierlnient In IlllnoU
How the Work Should He Hone

All roads except those on pure saiul

call bo materially Improved by tilt
drainage says Professor Ira O Baker
if the Illinois agricultural experiment

station In Good Roads Magazine Thlf
Is the opinion of many farmers In sev

oral communities with whom the writ
er has conversed on this subject In
each community this Is universally the
opinion of the farmers who have had

the best success In draining their own

farms The cost of tile drainage Is not
great say about fit cents per rod or

100 per mile and the Improvement IH

permanent with no expense for main
tenance and the benefit Is immediate
and certain

Further tile drainage Is the very

best preparation tor a gravel or u

stone road Gravel or broken stone
placed uiKin an undralned foundation
Is almost sure to sink gradually what-
ever Its thickness whereas a thinner
layer upon an underdralned roadbed
will give much better service Roads
tiled without gravel are better than
roads graveled without tile

The road should be iimlerdralned so
us to keep the water level well below
the Toail surface In most localities
tins can be accomplished reasonably
well by laying a line of farm tile three
or three and n half feet below the road
surface along one side of the roadway
It Is sometimes claimed that there
should be n tile on each side of the
road

Some tests recently made by the JIll ¬

nois experimental station not yet pub
lished seen to Indicate that one line
will give fairly good drainage under
the most adverse conditions The ex ¬

periment Consisted in the drainage ofI
tt piece of lead selected as the worst
that could be found In n part of the
state notorious as having a large area
of hardpan which It was generally con ¬

sidered could not be undcrdralued be¬

cause the soil held water like a Jug
Lines of tiles were placed two and a
half foot deep nnd fifty feet apart The
water level at a i olnt midway between
the lines of tiles was lowered eighteen
Inches when ut the same time the wa ¬

ter level in the undralned portion of
the fluid was only six Inches below the
surface In this case the surface of
the ground water lad a slope of one
foot In twentyfive feet but In a more
porous soil the slope would be much
less Therefore a single line of tile
three or three and a half feet deep If
of adequate size will give nearly per ¬

feet drainage and a second line will
nut materially improve It

Some writers on good roods advocate
the use of a line of tile under the mid ¬

lIe of the traveled portion and some
advocate a line on each side of the
wheelway The object sought by these
tiles is rapid drainage and therefore It
Is urged that they should be laid near
the surface It Is doubtful whether
ally water will reach the tile since the
road surface when wet Is puddled by
the traffic which prevents the water
percolating through the soil and it in
certain that in clay or loam the drain-
age

¬

thus obtained Is of no practical
value More than one farmer has tried
to drain his barnyard by laying tile
near the surface always without ap¬

preciable effect
While a line of tile on one side of time

road Is usually sufficient there Is of¬

ten n great difference as to the side on
which it should be laid If one side of
the road Is higher than the other the
tile should be on tho high side to In ¬

tercept the ground water that Is flow
tag down the slope under the surface

The tile should be laid in the bottom
of the side ditch below the frost line
Of course tho tIle should have u unl ¬

form grade and a sufficient fall and an
adequate outlet The size of tho till
required will depend upon the length
<if the line and the grade of the ditch
but local experience In farm drainage
is likely to he a better guide than any
general statement that can be made
Iarm drainage is almost certain to
precede road drainage in any particu ¬

lar locality
The side ditches lire to receive the

water from the surface of the traveled
wily and should carry It rapidly and
entirely away trout the roadside They
pro useful also to Intercept and carry
tilt the water that would otherwise
how from the side hills upon the road
Ordinarily they need not bo deep and
It possible should have a broad liar
lug side toward the traveled way to
prevent accident If a vehicle should be
crowded to the extreme side of tho
roadway The outside bank should be
tint enough to prevent caving Tho
proper form of ditch is easily made by
the usual road machine or road grad ¬

er The side ditch should have a free
outlet into some stream so as to carry
time water entirely away from tho
road No good road cnn be obtained
with side ditches that hold tug water
until It evaporates

Much alleged roadwork Is a positive
damage for this reason Piling up the
earth In the middle of the road is per ¬

hops In itself well enough hilt leaving
undralned holes at the side of the road
probably more than counterbalances
the benefits of the embankment A
road between long artificial ponds Is
always Inferior and is often Impassa ¬

bit It Is cheaper and better to make
n lower embankment and to drain
thoroughly the holes at the side of tilt
roads the public funds can be
pore wisely used in making ditches
In adjoining private lands than In mak-

Ing
¬

ponds at the roadside In an at ¬

tempt to Improve the road by raising
the surface

RELIGIOUS THOUGHT

Gem denned Prom the Trnclilnar
met All Uviioiulnntloim

Christianity means n suborillnatlni
of rights to loreRes W S Mains
ford ICplscopulliin New York

high need NabIP Dmtluy
Faith In God us revealed III Chris

means faith In a high anti noble tiuniin
destlnyRes Dr Ituon Thomas HUM

tun
Foundation of ClirUtlnn luvr

Christian lute Is founded In n good
conscience and n pure heart Hlslio
Kdwaid G Andrews Mctliixlist 1llts
burg

The Crralml AVorU
No man ever did n greater tliliiR that

that of lending u soul fo Christ Itev
Dr Willlnin J Iloltzclaw lltiptlsl At
lenin Ga

Ten Commniidmrnln Imrtlrnl
The Ten Comnuuidinonts art the

most practical timings wider time sun
Itcv T E Monroe CoiifrtKutIoimnt
Akron

OThe
nruadeiilnir of llre

Nothing broadens life so much ur
working for the woes of mankind
Itev Dr John F Carson Presbyterian
New York

Cnrrjlnur thi Truth
God gives men n knowledge of the

truth In order that It may be carried to
the world In reel of ItHe Mcleud
M Pearce Presbyterian St Louis

True Self Culture
Self culture by a Christian must be

along the line of Inwrought tendency
Work out what God works IIIHl
Dr Lnndrum Hnptlst Atlantii Ga
Harmony of Xmure umi llrvrlntloii

The more perfectly men understnnd
the teachings of nature time more com ¬

pletely they harmonize with the Bible
Ices Dr Croft Methodist Detroit

Mich
He More Chnrllnlile

The gospel would be Immure elllcnclons
If among Christian people there were
more charity to men even sinful men

Rev Dr John T Christian Baptist

ChlcngoI
point time constraining force In the
Chrlstlans strenuous effort for attain
ment Itev W G Wooilbrldge 1rcs
byterlan Atlanta Ga

Lrnnlnc on for Divine Arm
Tho more of n Christian n man Is

the less confidence he has In himself
He puts his constant trust in n strength
that Is above that of any human arm
Itev Frank Good hmiid Itaptlst New
York

Lplirilnir the Inllen
Do not be afraid of soiling your

hands or character In an effort to leud
a soul to Christ even though that soul
be In the slums of rice and shame
Hev Dr William J Iloltzclaw Itaptlst
Atlanta On-

Curry a nlaing With You
Jesus Christ wherever he went took

a blessing with him Wherever the
Christian goes he too should take a
blessing with him going In the spirit
of Christ Hev F M Larkln Method
1st San Francisco

Exnllntlon Through Ilamlllljr
Get the real vision of God and In tho

light of his face see yourself rand you
will be humble and humility Instead
of degrading will exalt and crown you

Rev Thornton Whiting Presbyteri ¬

an Lexington Ky-

Ilellitlon Ie Natural
Religion is a natural thing Christ

and the Bible meet the Inner nature
as bread meets hunger as time light
meets the eye as the air meets the
birds wingincr Frank Crane 1eii
pies Church Chicago

The Glad TldlnK
Religion does not make sorrow It

flails sorrow Religion has come to
euro sorrow and time gospel is still the
glad tidings Religion does nut deepen
the gloom on earth It funds gloom and
seeks to dispel ItIte Dr George
Lorluicr Itaptlst New York

The Work of Cbrlit
Wherever wo see honest labor held

hi high repute wherever we see ar
rangements for the care of time poor
und tho helpless wherever wo see lib ¬

arty loved and mans rights respected
there we see the work of Christ Itev
William W Hamilton Baptist Louis
ville Ky

ollilnir to 1reveut Salvation
Any sinner anywhere any hour can

step toward heaven assured there Is
nothing In heaven soothing In tho law
nothing In the universe nothing In hell
nothing outside his own heart that
can hinder him being savedDr Her
rick Johnson McCormacks Theologic ¬

al Seminary Presbyterian Chicago
Uuendluir Lure

There are some timings that will nev
er end One of these is Christ himself
Our life In him will go on forever The
same Is trill of our love The wet has
said There is no union here of hearts
that finds not here an end There is
not a word of truth III this Wo Him II

never cease to love Rev P S lion
son Baptist Brooklyn

The Soldier In the flank
Honor to time man who lends the

charge who stands forth In tho great
white light that bents upon heroic ticS
lam but the more honor to the men

who follow on amid by their coopera ¬

ton subordination and unity of action
make possible time high endeavor and
win time great success Rev Cyrus
rownsend Brady Episcopalian Phlla
lelphlu

Vnnd ring After Strange Code
Some women In this country and Eu-

rope
¬

have become fascinated with Bud
llilsm I fall to understand that ns It
teaches that women have no souls and
is women cannot enter paradise It
rects magnificent temples but has It
my hospitals or asylums What has-

t dour with Its millions of dollars
Buddhism Is a soulless atheism whose
hlef end Is annihilation Right Hev

John McKIm Episcopal Bishop of To
tyo
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Text of the Iemion Art II 11S
Memory Crrra 7I> Gulden Text
tit i 1 Commentary Ireimreil
by Hev U 31 Miurnf-

opjTlght 1M2 by American Press Auo
elation

1 The Kontllci also received the wan
of God

The apostles and brethren that wen
III Jutlivn heard this and It Is plain
from the context that It did nut 111

them with Joy How unlike our lortl
Jesus the most of ills disciples mire At
one time some of the ajiostles foil like
burning n town because the people

would nut receive Christ anil nun
they seem to feel somewhat like burn
lug Peter because through him summit

unclrcuiuclscrt people hind received
Christ We receive Christ when we re
ceive the word of God concerning Him

It Is n simple find most reasonable
timing to receive with meekness the
word of God yet comparatively tau
do It Those who do give Joy to our
Lord Jns 1 1M Johu xII 8m

J X When Peter was come up to Jeru ¬

salem they that were of time circumcision
contended with him

Though they hind boon for years with
Jesus und hind been tilled with the
Spirit they Jind nut learned the slg
nltlcniHv of whosoever nor that In
Christ Jesus neither circumcision avail
eth anything nor unclrcuincislnii lint
a new creature John III 10 Gal vl
I u The feeling still exists In soinn
ipiarters that It would be wrong to of
ficiate or take the communion outsldu
of ones own denomination

410 Peter rehearsed the matter from the
beginningAbout

the sixth hour Peter felt led
to go on the housetop to pray and lie
lug hungry would have eaten but
while they made ready he fell Into u
trance and saw this vision x U 10

At that very time the messengers from
Cornelius were near to lullll and it
was necessary tlml Peter should In
ready to receive them and go with
them which he certainly would not
hove done but for this special vision
It Is beautiful to set God prewiring
Ills servants for the Biod works which
He hums prepared for thIn

It IX The Spirit had ma go with them
AVhlle Peter was considering the sis

nltlctinre of the vlskm tly iiiesMMicvr
from Cornelius were at the gate In
quiring for hiu and Instructed by the
Spirit he called the men In nisi lodged
them mill the next day he and six oth ¬

ers started with the messengers for
Cicsnrei and the home of Cornelius
This book might well be called the
nets of the Holy Spirit In the name of
time Lord Jesus In It we see God nod
angels and men nil working together
that omen may know the riches of lids
gene und Ills wonderful love

U 11 Who shall tell thee words whereby
thou and all thy house shall be saved

As Cornelius told Peter why he had
sent for him this Is what be said that
the angel said Ieter would do there-
fore at the time of that vision neither
Cornelius nor his house however do
rout was Harfrt and Peter had to
collie from Joppa to tell them the good
news concerning Jesus Christ that they
might be saved How few seem to
feel as Paul did when he said I am
debtor both to Greeks and to barbari ¬

alms so as much as In me Is I am
ready to preach the gospel Rom I 11

13
15 And as I began to smx ale tM Holy

Ghost fell on them as on us ct the begin
nine

Chapter x 44 says While Peter yet
spake these words the Holy Ghost tell
on mill them which heard the word So
It was while Peter was still speaking
amt Just at the beginning of his ills¬

course that God wrought so marvclous
ly There was nothing III all tills gut
up by man neither the discourse nor
the results All was from God It Is
my Increasing conviction that If we1
preach the preaching which God bids
us Jonah III 2 the results will be nil
that God pleases Inn Iv 111

16 Then remembered I the word of the
Lord how that lie said John Indeed
baptized with water but ye hall be bap ¬

tized with the Holy Ghost
These ascension words Acts I f had

therefore only a fulfillment at Pente ¬

cost Here Is mother fulfillment and-
s It goes on and will until the great
fulfillment or lllfullment of Joel II JS
32 In the near future Jesus had told
them that time Spirit would bring to
their remembrance what He had said
unto them John xlv 20 anti He Is
now doing this with Peter

17 Forasmuch then as God gave them
the like gilt as He did unto us who be¬

lieved on the Lord Jesus Christ what was
I that I could withstand God

Peter vasIn the hauls of the Lord
the Lords messenger the Lords story ¬

ant mill It was the Lord who wrought
nil this us they might have expected
He would had they believed what He
commanded concerning giving the gos
pel to every creature timid the prophecy
uf Joel concerning pouring out Ills
Spirit upon all flesh Before Peter and
the other six Jewish brethren GUll did
for the unclrcuuiclscd geiltlles Just
what lie had done ut Pentecost for
circumcised Jews

IS When they heard these things they
meld their peace and glorified God Baying
Then hath God also to the gentiles grant ¬

ed repentance unto life
The promise to Abrnm was that all

Families of the earth should be blessed
In him Gen xII 3 nnd It was written
by the Spirit through Isaiah that Israel
should blossom mail bud and till tho
face of time earth with fruit Isa xxvll
I One would think Jhat In the bless
ng to this gentle Iffusehold through

Petcr the Jew the brethren might havo
een sonic fulfillment of these things

and not have been surprised nt them
Yet It is true that many prophecies still
awaiting fulfillment when fulfilled shall
really surprise u host of believers

J
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The fortl lootlll front heuven

la M IS
11 own said n young girl lIinlll

ought to mnko tho most of buy owl
life but till most is so sniiill 1111111

only one

Listen dear said hor friend tc

a comfortable won of Bayard Tay
lors about this Each separate nta
Booms nothing but a myriad scatter
uclstars brook up tho night
and make it beautiful Nova
mind your being only one but rejoice
because you are ono of many God
knows where you are and what you
are doing Ho telletli tho numb em

of time stars He cnlieth thom all by
thou nallllsor that Ho in strong
in power not one fuiloth lie ear
old for you amid for what you do
and tho girl was comforted saying
often to horselfOnly one but talc
of many and there must bo many to
do Gods will

TRIFLES

A rnhidroi hit little Ililnc
Hut on the tlilmty ground

It heap to make the flower nf Sprint
And lul> tpread ruiunl

A ray of light nujr sets to he
loolln the bUte itl dnjn

HHtltitutvt roluloiKKxl mi tie
Who seal It on Iti We >

II C Mrtimrlky

PRIZES FOR HOMEDYED
YARNS

To revive the art of HOMEDVEISO

wool and cotton Borea College is of ¬

feting a list of prizes for home dyed
cotton chain and wool yarn in yellow
green red black brown and indigo
blue as follows

For one cut 100 threads cotton
chain or2f threads wool yarn coarse
enough for coverlid weaving and spun
ou hand wheel

LT IllZC IMP IMIK

Indigo Blue dark to 00 100
I II medium 200 100
n u light 200 100

Yellow 1 00 Ml

Light Green 100 M
Brown 100 ro
Madder Roil 1 00 W

Tho dyes must ho house made and
not commercial dyes and tho receipt
used in dyeing must bo given in writ ¬

ing with each color
Tho College reserves tho right to

give second class prizes of any color
whereno firstclasa dyeing is offered

Prizes will bo awarded at tho llouiiv
spun Fair on Commencement Day
Juno I HK2 Send time yarn by
Juno 1 to
MISS JOSEPHINE A ROBINSON

Berea Ky

Quod fur IthriiiuntUiii
Last fall I was taken with a very

severe attack of muscular rheumatism
which caused me great pain and an ¬

noyance After trying several pro
auriptions and rheumatic euros I de ¬

cided to use Chamberlains Iuin
Balm jWbich I had soon advertised in
the South Jeraeyinan After two ap ¬

plications of this Remedy I was munch

better and after using ono bottle whs
completely cured SULIE HIIIRIS

Salem N J Forsalo byS E WELCH

JR

itA neighbor rule in with a bottle of
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy when my son was
suffering with severe cramps and was
given up as beyond hope by my reg ¬

ular physician who stands high in
bis profession After administering
three doses of it my son regained
consciousness and recovered entirely
within twentyfour hours says Mrs
Mary Halter of Ml Crawford Va
This Remedy is for sale by S E
WELCH JB

r We promptly obtain V Bwi Foreign

fiend model ketch or photo ol Intention
I Iroorelort Oil f4lentablllty For tree ori

Patent
° w ° Sec

and
°

TRADEMARKS

lletterThaii 1111

The question has boon I1skllIIIu
what way are Chamberlains Stomach
Si Liver Tablets superior to pills II

Our answer Is They are easier and
more pleasant to take more mild and
gentle in effect and moro reliable as
they can always be depended upon
Thou they cleanse and invigorate the
stomach and leave tho bowels in a nat-
ural condition while pills are more
harsh in effect and their use is often
followed by constipation For salo
by S E WELCH JK
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A SCENE IN THE WOODWORK
SHOP

Lot tiH take a look into tho Indus
trial Building of Borea College while

school is in session His 1015 a m

and time class of tho second year trade
boys is at its height As wo go up
tho stairs for tho class is on time

second floor wo hoar tho sound of

hammers wsTho >oysundorlht
faithful instructions of Superintend
out King mud Mr Koyl aro hnnl tit
work trying to learn tho trade which is

to lit them for future business and lifo
Wo are now at tho top of tIe stairs
anti entering the opon door wo look

around Time first thing that greets
us is tho smiling face of Superintend
emit King After u fow social words
with him w 11 turn to view tho interior

b611c1l1tH1with
plans before thom in a rack made for
time purpose Throo tmws hang at tho
end of ouch bench In addition to
these each bench is also supplied
with a hammer a rule a maul a
square and three pianos

Everything is in perfect order in

tho room Tho benches are clean
suit tho floor is free from tho dirt no

common in such places All the
lumber is piled neatly in a rack made
for tho purpose No loud talking or
boisterous laughing is indulged in
Every student keeps diligently at

workAgain
wo hear tho familiar voico of

Superintendent King He is bidding
us look at souls of the models which
tho students have made Some are
uponatahlo near his desk while

others are in a closet with glass doors
To the right of this model closet is a
tool closet and check board All
kinds of tools necessary to time ac
complishment of the work are in this
closet A student needing a tool
must bring ills chock and put it
opposite his number on time check
board

Tho bell rings announcing that tho
class in dismissed Every student
now puts his tools III thoir places loud

with a small broom sweeps off his
bench so that it will IMS cloan when
tho nod class appears Thou tho
young men Tile down stairs cud pro
ctxxl to further duties After talking
with the Sux riutoudenta fow min
utes wo also leave mud our pleusunt
little visit is over-

Time foregoing description of time

work in tint shop was written by a
member of time trade class all an ex-

ercise

¬

fort hn U Historical clans It
is an account of tho work as it tummy

bo seen there tiny day Visitors aro
always welcome
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FARM NOTES f
There Is no loss orauy materl1

that IB applied to time soil if the
ground is well prepared and rosily

for a crop provided tho soil Is not
too jwrous

Inch particular Held requires spe
cinl and careful treatment One plot
of land may bo better adapted for a

certain crop than another and time

farmer must study the requirements
of each field and crop

Straight rows stare labor It m

annoying to work any crop if the
rows am crooked Carelessness in-

laying off rows may cause loss of

time and the work is also moro dilli

cult with crooked rows
Tho early rye will show itself soon

after tho weather begins to moderate
in tho spring and some tanners use
ally ben leghi to use it for pasturage
It in a mistake to use the rye too early
as it tummy cause scours It is very

laxative in its effects being watery
tad a change from dry fowl to young
rye very early in the season racy rev

stilt in loss of milk
There Is always n largo amount of

coarso material in the barn yard that
has IIltlor no plant food in it 18II1c

ally if It has hIm exposed Such
manure is not worth taking to the
flouts and if turned under it will nuke
the soil dryer in uunur Such ma ¬

terial should bo mode time foundation
for a new heap no as to rot it down
to less bulk and also to HIM Itall
absorbent matter for fresh manure

It dOlll not pay to uw old strawS
berry beds Ifs new one can bo Marled
every year Ifa variety gifts
good results two years in succession

it down well but too muck labor Is

sometiinea required to keep an old
bed clean An old strawberry beet

should IM plowed under and uand for

tame othrkindof crop that requires
tho hoe which will prepare thugrouud
for a new strawlxtrry bed time follow

ing spring
Goodfwcti potatoes are necessary if

a largo crops ixpcct d Never at ¬

tempt to fconomlza on wtltl Oat time

best as any mistake made will last
Into time harvest Use whole newel

and give more room in time rowa
Whilu the lip routs from single eyes
are breaking Mia ground time tops of
whole potatoes will be largo enough
to plow Merry farmers have lost
money by cutting tho well potatoes
into small pieces in order to reduce
tho cost but for every dollar eared
they lost from five to tOil on time crop

Try Chamberlains Stomach t Liv-

er
tit

Tablets the best physic For tale
by S E WELCH JR

RIPANS
I

I had nervous indigestion and a general derangement of the en ¬

tire system It had been a continual torture for 12 years My blood

became very poor and at times my too and linger nails would be diseas
ed After eating 1 would nit In a chair and put uiy feel on something
to keep them from swelling and at tiniest would take off my shoos for

the misery I had Whenever I experience anything to remind me of

past ochOA I cannot be too elated to toll what Hipans Tabules hall done
for me I still take one now aril thou because I know how bad 1 have

boon They wore just what I needed

AT DRUGGISTSr
The five cent packet is enough for an

ordinary occasion The family bottle six¬

ty cents contains a supply for a year

u upn

BEREA COLLEGE Founded
lasts

Places the Best Education in Reach of All
Over 30 Toacbors SOU HtiulontH from 2O States Largest

College Library In Kentucky NO 8ALOON8

Trade Schools Carpentry Printing Housework Nursing two years
Model UchoolM General Education and fitting for advanced courses

For those sufficiently advanced to get a teacher ctrliflcate
Appllod Science Two years course witff Agriculture for young men

and Domestic Science for young ladies
Normal Course Two years with practice teaching
AcadelllY Course Four years fitting for College for business ana
College Course Literary Philosophical Classicalor life-

Diuslclieod Organ Choral free Vocal Piano Theory

We are hero to all who will help themselves toward a Christian edu-
cation

¬

Our instruction is a free gift Students pay a small incidental fee
to meet expenses of the school apart from instruction and must also pay
for board in advance Expenses for term 12 weeks may bo brought within
12400 about 14 to be paid in advance

The school is endorsed by Baptists Congrogationaliat Disciples Method
ate Presbyterians and good people of all denominations

For information and friendly advice addresa the Secretary

WILL O GAMBLE Berea MadUou Co Ky
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